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Does the minister flot think it would he much
bettrr to refrain from trying f0 tîcceive the
publie with a thing likze that ? I think if it
represcrnts anvfhing. the nearest fish it cornes
to is a trout. But wv flot change the illustra-
tion an(l have. one day a herring, the next
day a cod, flir next day a halihîit, the next
day a haddock. and so on, with a sîîitable
recîpe insteati of sîîggesting tînt the public
try this recipe foir kippered herring scallop.
for this fi-.h Ès not a hcerring. It would be
better to have, as I sugge.4, a recipe concern-
ing the fishi uepieted in the particular adver-
tisement. After ail, the idea is to persuade
peuple tu huy fish. But here is a picture of
this marine anim:ual being cauglît apparently
with a roci and liue. Tînt (us nut encourage
the housewife to huy fish. It might encourage
a sportsmian tu go out and catch an objeet
like this if hie could find it. but the minister's
idea is io encourage the housewife to go uut
anI hîî' sorne specifir fish., and 1)0w 5t'eing
this pour hybrid cauîtht witfh a lîook is guing
to persuade lier tu (Io ihat, I dIo not know.
It would 1)0 much betf ci to miake the adver-
tisement more practîcal atnI have a picture uf
a cuti or a halibut su thit thie hîoisewife cuuld
know what it was wlien she saw it, and alsu
tu have earch lay a reieapprupriate tu the
fishi adv ertjsed.

Item agreed tu.

Employnment and Social Jnuîrane~ Act, $40,0f00.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: As I said the
other evening, I do nut believe that any of
this amouint will be required, but I amrn ot
sure. Some tînforeseen necessity may arise.

Item agreed tu.

Statue of the late Sir Arthuor G. Doughty,
tu be erected iu front uf the doininion archives
building, $15,000.

Mr. BENNETT: There is a word I desire
to say with respect to this item. The late Sir
Wilfrid Laurier said that but for Sir Charles
Tupper there would have been nu confedera-
tion, and une thing that has given me con-
cern is the fact tha there is nu statue on
these gruunds fu, bis memory. I have nu criti-
cism. tu make uf the statue to be erected tu
Sir Arthur Doughty in front of the building
housing the archives, which he su splendidly
establisbed. But in view uf what Sir Wilfrid
Laurier said on the death uf Sir Charles
Tupper I suggest that we sbuuld make pro-
visiun fur a statue tu be ereoted to him. Had
we been in sufficient fonds when fthe late gov-
erniment was in puwer, provision would cer-
tainly have been made between 1930 and 1935
for the purpose, but as money was urgently
required for other purposes it was not dune.
The language of Sir Wilfrid Laurier was quite
strong-but for Sir Charles Tupper there
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wou]d have been nu confedcration-and it is
but fitting that fhere shoul be a miemnorial
tu the memory of the rman but for ivhiom,
in the opinion of une of his great contemnpor-
anues to whom be was opposed, 'there would
have been nu confederation. I take advantage
of this vote to make that observation, at the
saine time paying a tribute to Sir Artbur
Doughty and the great work bue bas dune for
the future of Canada. I amn not quître suie
that the erection of a statue is the best tnibute.
The Prime Minister t.hinks it will bo. anti as
there is always ruom for differenccs of opinion
it is. of course, qoîte clear that his vîews in
the matter should prevail. I trust that the
memorial tu be crectcd tu his mcmiorv will
be une that will remind future generations uf
the great debt that is owed to him becaîiie of
,what lie did for the archives of the country,
which are uf extreme value not only to Cana-
dians but tu ail those who desire to knoiv the
early history uf the North American continent.

Mi. MACKENZIE KING: One thou-ht
aniuugst others un<lerlying the eretion uf a
statue to the inemorv of Sir Arfîhur Dough'ty is
that for the most p)art our statues have been
ereceti( only lu slatusmen or generals. there
being fcw, if any, tu menîbers of ithe civil ser-
vice. Sir Arthur wvas a great public servant
who, as mny righit hion. friend lias said. )vas more
responsible than aIl uthers comnbined. for the
splendid department uf grn ernmnent known as
the archives. It was essentially his creation.
The administration felt that to cuninemorate
his life anti vork by the erection uf a statue
of suitable design in association with the
archives buildlings,, possibly immediately in
front uf the building. would be an eminently
apprupriate forrn of recognition. Mvembers of
,ail parties in the house and leaders uf previous
governments will. I helieve, agr-ce that pier-
manent recognition of Sir Arthur Doughty's
splendid services tu our country is more than
merited.

I arn glad t;hat my righit hon. frhen i has
calluti the attention of t.he governmnent to the
cii'cumistance that up to the present nu monu-
ment has been erecfed on the parliamnent
grounds to the late Smr Charles Tupper. I
believe the country generally will feel tint
fltting recognition should bc given une whose
part in confederation and in the history of
the country was that wbich my right hon.
friend bas duscribed as having been taken by
Sir Charles Tupper. I may say tu my right
bon. friend that the governiment ivill bu
pleased tu consider what may be must ad',isable
in the way of recognition.

Item agreed to.

Resolutions reportcd.


